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Cahn in Nassau Suffolk Quizzes 
Opens Quiz of 20 Top LI Mobster 
Br Bob Greene, Jim O'Neill and Mike Dorman 

~[ineola - >-'as,au D i tn t Attorney Cahn opened 
round two of h1 roundup of underworld figure today 
b~• sending a quad of deteotil e out with a fistful of 
'"invitations' ' and d Ii t of O names-including that of 
onetime racke czar Frank Co ·tello . 

By noonbme. eiglht men had ,·oluntarily oome in 
for questioning m resp n e to "request subpenas '' iss ued 
bv the di triot attomev. Bu Co tello refu eel t-0 oome 
iii ,. luntarih' nd ren1,1med t h i and Point home 
" ·hile h la\\; er. famed defen e ttorne1• Ed"·ard Bennett 
\\ '1lliaP1,. co~£erred by ph ne "ith c·· no. 

The hoodlum bun b1 ➔ O detecti,·es and five uni
form ed men began in the preda" n hours as Cahn and 
his taff renewed their quest for informati o on the o
called Co a ~ o tra cnme ynd1 te. 

Those "·h appea red ,. luntaril~· today included An-
hon y (T ony Fa ) Regina of Commack, a p 1dicate . 

en rcer: renzo Lampa i r. of Brooklyn, regarded by 
?'sew York Ci t) au h nti as a major underworld figure; 
h1 on. . renzo Jr. o Comma k. a member of tlhe GGII 
:mg "·h hi ed to he synd1 1te; Philip Al banese of 

\'all~ tream. coru.,dered a major narc tic ,·iola r; 
I rank Tummillo of \ \ • bun. a cl e a ooia te of e\·eral 
Broo Iyo hoodlum . Jo eph Lhipani of :\ tlantic Bea.cli, 
de<.cribed J, the ~ e" York repr entati ·e of deported 
r.id.cb bo J ,eph (Joe ,\ d ni ) Doto: D rninick (Joe 
P, P 1to. f Broo ·h n, named IA· police the ucces
·H t T ugh Tom .-\ ua ta ia on tl1e Brooklrn dock , and 

·n, nu, ( o J D1ogu.1rd1. of :\ tlan • Bench, brother of 
l.lbor r mht J hnn~ 

' I umm1llo, he Ii t o Jrn, e. appeared in Cahn' of
fi ce 111th t11 o d.: tc n : a• - .-\ \ l. He talked affabh- 111th 
rtp rtLl'i. but ned to hield h1 · face from phot raphcr 
" . h h1 h.md. and 1 handkerd11ef. LamJXI i r.. h rt 
and 11'111 chaired . am, ed a 7:-10 "fir- une l\·e e,er 
been m .'.'\ 1 Ju C un . . " he a1<l. 

\\ 'hen detec \ ~ rn\ed a Co, ello' - home, he refused 
to accompao~ them •J Cahn' office until he had talked 
t 111, Ja,ncr. l le phon \\"illiam_, who then called 

Jbn . \\ '11lunis ,.11d he did n t thmk he ought to let 
C tello be que-. , med on be ba i the •·requ t ub
l)L'll.l ' .lhn 1u , reported n 1denn drawing up a 
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By Tom Renner and Stuart Troup 
Hauppauge- The im·oluntary appearance at uffolk 

police headquarter of one of ga ngland ' top lumioarie , 
Co a To tra kingpin Jo eph :\1agliocco. m,irked the tart 
\·e terdav of a Suffolk ,·ersion of ~ a au's hoodlum 
roundup. 
• The paunchy, pill-m unching :\Iagl iocco (' 'I'm a sick 
man") chatted ,Yith Assis tant D is trict Attorney John P. 
Fay, chief of the rackets squad, after being summoned 
by a grand jury subpena. Fa,· also Ii tened to a sob s_tory 
from Gallo mob a socia te Lorenzo (Larry) Lampas1 Jr. 
("I just work hard at elling linen''). 

Suffolk Di trict Attorne, mith and Police Commi -
sioner John L. Barry aid ·the roundup was directed at 
breaking up · a threatened mob ,,·ar with uffolk as th,e 
battleground. Two weeks ago, a member of Brooklyn 
Gallo mob, Louis Iariani of Brooklyn. was shot tr, 
death in a car bv Profaci mob member on the 'esconset 
B~·pas in Port jeff-erson tation. nother Gallo mob ter. 
Antl10ny Getch, was wounded and is now being held as a 
material witnes in 20.000 bail-in Ri,·erhead. 

mith said : "Thi is ju t the beginning. If i takes 
weeks, if it take month . we're going to haul in e\'ery 
known mob ter " ho li\'es here or ,·i it here for question
ing.'· H e said that police ,, ere I\ orking \\·ith his staff in 
"a team effort to break up mob,ter operations." He 
added: " \\"e're go ing to keep tab on them regardle 
of the strain it will place on both m,· staff and Barry' 
department. \\·e·re botl1 terribh- . hort ·of men, but we're 
committed to thi course of action and ,, e intend to do 
the job completely." 

Detecti,·es del i,·ered reque~t ubpenas yesterday to 
he homes of ix of eight men-including :\lagliocco and 

Lampa i-waoted for que tioning b~ mith . Four of tho e 
c ntacted through famih- member. nd lawYer were la ted 
o ppear at Hauppauge headquart rs today. Two otl1ers 

could not be located. 
.... T he 6--,·ear-old ~[agliocco, of 99 B ~Tiew /we .. East 

I lip, wa descnbed a the ,ucce or to Jo eph Profaci (:Se,nday Photo by :--1gh'ln,: ,, 

SUAVE SONNY. John {Sonny ) Fra nzese of He r
ricks, Long Island 's bookmaking cza r, gazes a t 
the camera as he a nd his lawyer , Ab raham 
Sereysky , leave Nassa u Distr ict Attorney 
Cahn 's office in Mineola yesterday. 

b of the Brooklyn-Long Island underworld. He 1~-as 
named b,· t:',;e\\ da,· on aturda, a the man who police 
belte1·e i • ued the ·order for the· murder of 16 remaining 
member of the C allo "ano. L1nng behind the high 
walls 0£ a lush. foe-acre _ uburban e tate that i guarded 
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Keating Doubts Rocky's Chances 

an lie \l 111: 

Sen. Barry Goldwater 
. .. Or Can He? 

-Friday. ·August 23, 1963 

Bv Robert E. Rhodes 
Kewsday \Va hington Bureau Chief 

\\·a hingtoo- en . Kenneth B. Keating (RS.Y.). 
a wholehearted supporter of Gm·. Ro kefeller for tl1e 
196-t Republ ica n presidential nomination, reluctant
!" admitted resterdav that he did no think Rocke
f~Uer would · be the. nominee, nor did he belie,·e 
the nomination \\'ould go to en. Barry Coldwater 
(R- riz.). 

Keating. who made it plain that be would con
tmue to upport the 1ew York go,·emor as long 
a he is in the race, said nonetbeles that Rocke
feller ha too tough a fight. He indicated that he 
did not think Rockefeller could bounce back from 
the political double damage of a dirnrce and 
ub eq uent marriage. Keating al o expre' ed concern 

om the late t Gallup poll, which hawed that 

Ro kefeller wa far behind Pre ident Kennedy in 
popularity in tl1e East. He was even behind both 
Goldwater and Michigan Gov. Georg~ ~ omney an
other oft-mentioned Republican pos 1b 1t:y. 

As for Coldwater, Keating dismissed him almo t 
ummarilv. " I ju t can't belie\'e the delegates t the 

Republican conren tion would nominate him," the 
New York enator declared. "The likelihood i that 
the nominee will be someone other tha n Ro ke
feller or C oldwater.'' 

break Rockefeller. One bml a parallel which goe 
thi wa1: ~ ew Hamp_ hire I to Rockefeller in 196-l 
a- the \\ · t \'irgioia primary was to Kennedy in 
1960. \\ 'est Virgin ia J1o"·ed Kennedy and the na
tion that his Cathohci,m \\'Ould not bar him from 
con en t ion. R ckefeller " ·ill ha1·e to 11·i n ~ e1Y Hamp
hire o pro1e that hi- mantJI ta u i imi1arly no 

barrier. 
The hoice of a Republi an pre idential cand:

dJte • particularly important to Kea ting for he i 
up for reelection next year and will be fighting not 
only his o"·n opponent but also the popularity of 
Kenned,· at the top of the Democratic ticket. 

Keating admittedly wa in better political shape 
before Happ~· l\furphy di\'Orced her ~usb3-1;1d and 
became ::\1 rs. ~elson Rockefeller earber this year. 
Then. Rockefeller wa con idered a hoo-in for the 
GOP nomination and, heading the Republican 
ti ket. he 1rould llJ\ e attracted many voter to tJ1e 
party line. \ \'ith the consen·ati,·e Goldwater ~ead
ing the ticket, Keating _ would h~,·e to face an _ 1d~o
logical problem, for Ins own news rarely comc1de 
11·ith tho e of the Arizona senator. 

Like former Pre iden E i enhower, who la t week 
offered a Ii t of 10 Republican a ide from Rocke
feller and Goldwater wh o are potential GOP candi
dat , 1':eating h d hi own list. The b ig surpri e 
in it was the name of two-time loser Thomas E. 
D ewe ·, former go,·emor of ' ew York. Others in-

First on Record eluded, not ne arily in th is order Seo. Clifford 
Keati ng thu far i the only , Rockefeller . up- Ca· e of Xe\\' Jerse,:, en . Thru ton l\forton of Ken-

p rter out of many in t~e rew York congre 1.on_al tuckv. Iilton Ei ·enh 1\'er, brother of the form er 
d legation to admit publicly that the go\'emor is 111 Pre ident; Romne ·, Gov. \\.illtam cranton of Pen-
crious political danger. Fo r tl1e record, most others n yh·ania, Gen. Luci u Clay, trouble- hooter for four 

ha,·e aid they feel that Rockefeller can 0Yercome the pre iden : Gen. Lauri r orstad, former supreme 
tigma of being di,·orced and marrying a dirnrced commander of the ' orth Atlantic Treaty Organiza-

\\Oman. ti n, and forn1e r Vice Pl'C'.>ident Ri ha,rd ~1. ixon . 
Pri , telr, the feeling among ~ome ! that the Mort n, Romne)·, cranton, Clay and 1or tad al 

Kell' Ilamp hire primary nex t pnng will make or were on Ei enJ,. wer· h t. 
Sen. Kenneth Keating 

Doubt 1 heir Chances 
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(:<;ew da) Photo b~ DeBear> ( :<;e" da ,· Phot by :<;i ghUngale) 

RELUCTANT GUESTS. Anthony Reg ina of Cammack, in left photo , sm il es off ice . In photo at right , paunchy Joseph Magl iocco, Cosa Nostra kingpin, 
a s he en t e rs Na ssau County Courthouse tod ay for ques tion ing by District unh app il y accompan ies shirt-sleeved Suffolk Detective Chief Oray Edwards 
At orney C ah n. In ce nte r photo, Frank Tu mmillo (wh o is shown covering his (left ) yesterday as he is in for que st ioning in roundup of underworld 
face in photo on Pag e I) fa il s to . cover up as he goes fo r cha ir at Cahn 's figures. The roundup was proceed ing today on a two-county basis , 

Nassau DA Is Quizzing More Mobsters 
qu'r Co,tcll • appearance. 
Id 1gurc being ouo-ht by Cahn 
rnne srndica e b Carlo Garn
found b\· detectiv at a Brook-

he \\ • 5uffering from a eriou 
heart con not comply with the "reque,t 
ubpcna," were checkmg ",th Gambino' 

ph ,1ci llh h • h ·r qu tiomng would endanger 
hi h 1th. 

T,x!J}' roundup be; n a 4 10 \1. It followed by 
on d.1r C11tn· quc,ttonin,, f John ( 'onnr) Franze e, 

)n,, I bnd· l 1km.1kmg czar and reputed pr . ege of 
crime kin~pm Jo cph \1 gli co. I ranzese admitted 
the <l1 rt.: 1 rn -~ th he ha frequently rni ed 
h;li oc \ F 1 I lip home. 

\\'h1lc r nze e dm1t ed , 1 itmg fagliocc , howe\'e' 
h i bo , \J, den\'tng tll uffolk . ,15ta nt Di trict ttorne • 
John P. ra, th he C\Cn knew ranze e. 171e ua\'e 
rranze e, of ➔- 'hrub Hollow Rd ., Herrick , honored a 
reqne t 11bpenJ 1e, erd11· and became the 14 h known 
hoodlum to he que\t1oned bv Cahn in the curren round 
up of Long 1 l nd' re ident gang ters. Ile was accom
pJn1ecl b1 his W\\~er .. \braham erey kr. 

\\' hilc the b,>ol-rnakmg czar was willing to talk abo•1 t 
!t i- 11s1 to EJ,t I ltp. he refu ed to comment on his bu~i
ne,, a( 111tl. T nnze e :11d that his bu ines could no 
be di\ ulged 111ce he I currently under tax im·e~ tiga tion . 

Fr.111ze--t: lu, been lh ed part owner of a Brook! ·n 
cle.wmg . tore. Ile h the owner of two n igh club in 
Queen . 1 belie\ed to ha\·e interest in two Nas~:m 
re,t urant-, nd frequen h mee with 1agliocco a d 

'e,\ Yorl.. bookn1Jker eba t1an (Bu ter) loi at a lmh 
uffolk re t 1uran operated by a com·icted pol icy banker. 

aim' roundup of hoodlum began T ue day ni h 
when qllld o , dete ti\·es im·ited 13 known hood
lum for que tionmg bout the opera io n of ynd ica ed 
crime on ng I I nd. The mob te - brought in on re• 

quest subpenas- were quizzed by he district a torney 
Jlx•u t the di appearance f arbJge racke eer \'mcen t 
\) 111111\) quillante and he ~ C\\ 11 de Par · murder f 
union· orgamzer ' dward Lynch. CJ!rn Jtd the roundup 
\\,t, promp ed b. recent di,,clo ure bi mob er Jo ep11 
\ 'alachi about Co a ~o tra (Our Tbjng). a national crime 

ndicate. Va]achi is being held under wrap by the 
Jn,tice Department at Fort :\lonmou h. :--.J. 

'I oda,' roundup ,1a kep a doe eue un 11 he 
c,1 r.1ti n actually began. C:ihn had been potted b1 a 
reportL·r emerging fr m a L ng Be.ich h p1tal abou m1d
niglit. The fi rs t 1gn that omething ,, , bre\\ mg came 
,1t + \I, when the light wen on at he district t or
nn' offi e. 

\ t 7:30 '\1, Cahn announced th,1 1e 11 ,et: ·· ng 
the 20 men for qu honing .. \ m ng tho e h 1den 1fica 
,t l 'mg ,ought wt:rc. 

Dominick (Joe Pits) Petito of L - 'rd t., Brooklrn 
1bcled by police as the ucce, or to Tough T ony Aiia -

tJ 1J on the Brooklyn dock-, Peti i an official of a 
Brookl rn long horemen' union local. He l1J been arres ed 
h1·ice for homicide, three time · f r r bben and has eeu 
com·icted on policy counts . • 

arlo The 1erchant Gambino of H Club D r., 
\fa apequa. Described as one of be L n tional leader 
of the mdica e. Gambino also mamtain a home in 
Brooklyn: delegate to the pa]achin gangland talkathon 
m 1957, Gambino i a partner in a Ne\\' York hbor 
rcbtions firm. He is the synd ica e expert on labor racket,. 

Philip Albanese of 110 Philip C .. V allev Stream. 
-n1e ~o. 3 ma n on the national 11 t of tlte Federal Bureau 
of :-- rcotics, banese i also kno,\ n as Phil Katz. He bas 
been arre ted ix times and com·icted of dope peddling, 
robben· and tax e\'a ion . 

An.thony (Tony Fats) Regina of L Roode] L ne, 
Conunack. Regina, a feared yndicate enforcer, li,·ed in 

C\'i town unt il 5 week ago. He has been quizzed b , 
police m connection with the recen gangland slaying 
of G .1110 gang hoodlum Loui laria ni in Port Jefferson 

Suffolk DA Quizzes LI Hoods 
-C ntrnued from P.ige 3 
b, 11 <limn and chamed dog , he ha been listed a~ 
one of th l _ ruler of the Co a 'o tra crime ca rtel by 
mob ter-turned-mformer Jo eph \ alach i- who currenth 1~ 
mging t the federal goyernment fro m a Fort fon

mouth . .. J .. cage. 
Iaglio o. on of the leaders to be arre ted at a 

, nd1cate meetmg 111 Cle,eland in 192 , al o was a delc
gJte t the inhmou crime com·ention at palachin. .Y. 
in 195-. Bu e terda1·, m hi appea rance before Fay. he 
" a rotund. oft- poken. pa hetic lit le man who popped 
pills for Im heart and gall bladder in to h is m uth and 
pleaded to be left alone because " I'm a sick man." 

F \' s.11d tlu 1'!aghocco denied al l underworld con-
.1 . dented kno1, ledge o having been held pri oner with 

!11 ,1ife b1 allo mob, er e\'era l yea r agu, denied 
friend hip ,11th underworld king ito Genovese or wi th 
John ( onm) fr.rnle e. Long l la nd bookm1 ·ing CZJr. 
nd aid he kne\, nothmg about the order to Cam1 in 
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Persico of 1 H unset Dr., Hem p tead, t o wipe out U1e 
allo mob. 

\'\ rhile :.fagliocco played the serious role expec ed of 
a crune kmgpi n, Lampa i pro,·ided f ay wi th lighter dia
l gue. LampJsi, who has a record for consorting with 
criminal and was que tioned frequently by a grand jury 
ab ut the attem pted strangling of Larry Gallo at the ahara 
Re, aurant in Brooklyn in 1961, said he was jus t a trug
glmg linen sale ma n and real e5tate broker. 

Ile told r .1y that he was up to h is neck in debt try
ing to mamtam his $10,000 ranch home in the Park\ 1ew 
I: tatc,-at 41 Seneca Dr., Commack-a 196 _ M ercede 
Benz ("I got a go d b uy") . a 1959 Rambler, a Hillman 
,cd:m. Uiree ch ildren and a ,1-ife-all on 5 3,700 income. 

Lampa,i . que«tioned about the Gallo-Profaci gang 
wars, ,aid only that it was "a degrading thing for us I tal
ian . If Italians do ome h ing, it' a crime. If the 1e
gro ~ do it, it'~ a demonstra tion .'' li e said he worked 
for a fomil_1 corpora tion, the T renton Linen upply Co. 
In . of Third ,·enue, lanhattan. 

tation. Regina, \,·ho won a 1h'er tar in comba was 

g11en a bad conduct di char e from the anny after twice 
hem,, nJbbed for de er ion. l le 1· J mall ann expert. 

Anthon y ( un ) Ru f , - Lm oln t.. outh 
Lunringdale. An enforcer for the ~n1d1 e in Brookl yn 
and on Long I land. he wa re en ly arr • ted in Brookl)'n 
,nth Carmine Pe ico of Hemp cad. tectfres fou nd 
gun, in their car. Ru o i allied w1 h the I nd1cat in the 
war again t the C allo gang. 

Thomas he Greek) Grecco, al, kocm n as Thomas 
Palma, of HI Bar Bh d.. tlaohc Beach. rrCl. ted, fi\'e 
time . but ne\·er com·icted. for uch cnme as homicide, 
robben and p:icking a re\oher, Palnn 1s an arbiter for 
1·anou • mob fac tions m :\Ia nltat n. I le IS a labor rela
tions consul tant for a ·ew York re taur nt ham. 

Thoma (Dio) Dioguarcli of 55 Broome 1e., Atla ntic 
Beach. Brother of labor extortiom Johnm· D io and on
rn-law of jailed narcotics mob ter f ranl; (C°heech) Lh-orsi, 
Thomo D io was arr ed but later no indi ed in con
nection with the acid-blinding atta k on bbor lumnist 
Victor Rei el. 

Frau!.: TummiUo of G reentree Circle, \\·estbury . 
Arre ed in C le,eland ,\·itb mob~ er h ank Carbo, jailed 
bo of the boxing racke . umm1llo, a newcomer to 
.:-:a au. i a close a ociate of Brook]~ n hoodlum nthony 
(The Chic Bomerra John (John n1· Bath Bea h) Oddo 
and Anthony (Big T ony) Columbo. 

Lorenzo Lampa i Jr. of 4 .. eneca Dr.. Comm ck. A 
member of the Gallo gang ,,ho sw1tched O\·er to the 
m dica te, Lampas i has been ar re ted in Brookl yn for 

\:agrancy and consorting " ·ith known hoodlum . He was 
qu izzed three times by the Brooklyn grand jury probing 
the attempted trangling of rry Gallo b • the yndicate. 

Lorenw Lampasi Sr. of 1719 \\'. l 0th t. , Brooklyn , 
described by the ' ew York City Police Departmen t as 
a major undenrnrld figure . \ hen the mob \\' r between 
the yndicate and the Gallo gang began in Brooklyn, 
Lampa i unsucce sfull y tried to mediate the di pute. He 
is the father of Lorenzo Lampasi Jr. , Long I land hoodlum. 

Joseph Schipani of 9-l Brookl ine ., AUan ·c Beach. 
o known as Joe Shep, Schipani, who ha been jailed 

on policy charges is regarded as the i\ew York agent 
for deported rackets bo Joseph (Adoni ) D o o. He is 
belie1·ed to ha1·e heaw re taurant im·e tments on Long 
I land . , 

iichael 1iraoda of 16 Greem1·a\· K ., Fore t Hills, 
Queen . A top aide of jailed ynd 1c te bo Vito GenO\'CSe, 

liranda \\'3S a delegate to the Apalachi u underworld 
clambake in 19 5 . He h been described a one of the 
nation' leading mobster . 

Larr}' Knohl, 5 , of 75 E. Beech ., Long Beach. 
Pre ently waiting trial on tax e,·a ion charges. Knohl, an 
o:d bootlegger and gambling czar, once got a multimillion 
dollar loan from Teamster bos Jimm y Hoffa to buy i 
group of hotel in SaY,mnah, Ga. He O\\'US the F1amiogo 
D iner in Long Beach. 

Frank (Machine Gun ) Campbell of 11 7 Collins Ave-., 
\ \'illi ton Park. Campbell, al o kno\\'n a Sonny, was 
a member of the Arsenal M ob. one of -ew York's most 
notorious holdup gang . Comicted in 1959 of attem pting 
to bribe a police officer, he is a yndicate enforcer on the 

ew York docks 
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